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Clovellely Walkthrough by Carl PurCell

CARL PURCELL:  ARTIST EXTRAORDINAIRE AND CONSUMATE TEACHER

Fall Juror, Demonstrator and 
Workshop Instructor

October 10, 11, 12 and 13, 2012
By Liz Ramsey

I have taken three 
workshops from Carl and 
I am delIghted to report 
that he Is ComIng to awa 
In oCtober, 2012.   Carl Is 
an artIst who Cannot be put 
In a mold.  he Is the epItome 
of a praIseworthy artIst, an 
unforgettable teaCher and 
an all around great guy! 

Carl values drawIng skIlls.  
he teaChes the dIfferenCe 
between your IntelleCtual 
braIn and your artIst’s 
braIn.  wIth hIs abIlIty to 
exCIte, to energIze and to 
evoke a desIre to learn, 
Carl wIll lead hIs student 
down the road of suCCess.  
hIs Ideas and explanatIons 
are sImple, yet ConvInCIngly 
powerful.  he wIll surprIse 
and Compel hIs students to 
tap Into theIr artIstIC braIn 
resultIng In new horIzons 
for all of hIs Class. 

Carl lives in Utah with his wIfe, 
nan.  she often joIns hIm on hIs 
workshop junkets.  they have 
an extremely strong bond and 
support eaCh other In theIr 
varIous CreatIve endeavors.   

Carl taught art at snow 
College for 30 years.  he stIll 
offers a very popular two week 
Class In june at the College.  
he also gIves workshops In 
the us and england.  I was 
fortunate to be among hIs 
students In england In 2007.   
the experIenCe was one of the 
most pleasant and rewardIng 
of my art ventures. 

the three day workshop In 
oCtober Is full and there 
Is a waItIng lIst.  the one 
day, saturday, oCtober 
13, 2012 Is not full, as yet.  
you may ContaCt maureen 
mCguIre, our juror 
workshop CoordInator.  

(Carl PurCell Continued on Page 3)



President’s Message for May 2012

 Our meeting on May 10th will be 
the last one before the summer break.  
It will be fun because everyone is 
invited to bring a painting, even if it isn’t 
finished completely, to be critiqued.  This 
is actually a very positive experience 
because the reviewers will be looking 
for ways to make helpful suggestions 
and we all need those.  I will be bringing 
whatever painting I’m having the most 
trouble with for the free advice!  Please 
just bring the painting in a mat—nothing 
over the paper—so we can really see 
what is happening.
 Our meeting is important for 
another reason.  We will be voting on 
changes to the By Laws and Standing 
Rules.  This time we are not talking 
about small changes.  With your 
approval, the method of becoming a 
signature member will change.  There 
is a rumor that reading all of the rules 
is not very exciting, so the rest of my 
message is a series of short summaries 
of what the changes are.  I feel very 
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May President’s Message

Director at Large (Juror workshops):
     Maureen McGuire* 602-277-0167
Co-Director: ** 
OPEN
Director at Large (Membership Workshops):
    Helen Miller* 602-954-7918   
Co-Director:  Linda Schooley** 623-388-6255
President Emeritus:
   Diane Parnitzke* 623-386-2098

C o m m i t t e e s
Charitable Fundraiser Chair: 
   Sherry Kimmel  602-439-6846
Charitable Fundraiser Co-Chair:
   Diane Parntizke 623-386-2098
AZ Art Alliance Representative:
    Janet Wandrey 623-561-8526
By-laws, Parlimentarian:
   Mickey Daniels  602-840-1388 
Directory Info/Bylaws Database:
    Holly Leonhardt 623-556-2226
Fun Table:  Katherine Kurgen 480-636-9130
Historian:   Kathleen Stuart 602-997-4538 
Honor Society:
   Shirley Klein Kleppe  480-585-5699
Merchants Awards:  
   Karen Riehm 480-460-7496
Newsletter Editor:
   Casey Weber@yahoo.com,

E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  
* = voting board member
** = votes only in the absence of the board 
        member they are under

President: 
   Jeremy Jones* 480-563-5916
1st Vice President (Membership & Database):
    Jane Underhill* 602-795-3545
 Co-Director: ** 
   OPEN
2nd Vice President (Jurors Exhibitions):
  Donna 480-369-0669
   Co-Director: 
3rd Vice President (Programs):
   Liz Ramsey* 480-747-7763
Recording Secretary:  
   Carole Hillsbery* 480-654-3248
Corresp. Secretary:
   Diane Kent* 602-938-3867
Treasurer: 
   Bruce Sink* 602-738-8121
Financial Secretary:
   Sherry Kimmel 602-439-6846
Western Federation Society Delegate:
    Kathryn Tartaglia* 480-229-1023
Alternate: JoEllen Layton** 480-730-9887
Director at Large (National Show Chair):
   OPEN*
Co-Director:    OPEN

Newsletter Co-Editor:
   Liz Ramsey  lizramsey@cox.net       
480-747-7763
Overhead Mirror Set-up at Meetings:
   Alex Pekala       623-412-1866
Photographer for AWA events:
   Karen Riehm      602-318-5387
Prospectus/Award certificates:
   Nancy Herbst      480-839-8827
Publicity:
    Sam Morse       602-863-0538
Student Member Committee:
    OPEN
Co-Chair:  Candice Diaz   602-237-4354
Scholarship Committee Chair: 
   Dolly Maitzen  602-867-8155
Co-Chair: Gayla Bonnell  602-482-7308
Scholarships/Special Events Raffle:
   En Chen Soo  480-754-9339
Social Committee:
   Joyce Parmely    623-931-9719
   Maycia Sewel   480-949-5860
Web Site Manager: 
   Susan Hargraves   602-942-6065
WFWS 2014 Hosting Committee Chair:   
    JoEllen Layton   480-730-9887
WFWS 2014 Hosting Committee Co-Chair:  
    Kathryn Tartaglia   480-229-1023

confident in backing the Board decision to 
approve all of them.
 In the By Laws, Section 2.1, there is a 
small change to make it clear that we deal 
with a range of media, not just traditional 
transparent watercolor paint.  In a few years, 
more types of paint may be added and 
paintings on material other than paper or 
artificial paper may be allowed, but the list 
that appears later is it for now.  This keeps 
us similar to other major organizations.
 Section 3 first lets you know that you 
can continue to use the existing Honor 
System for the next three years.  If you 
become a Coatamundi or Royal Scorpion 
in that time, you can always use those 
titles, but there will be no more artists who 
reach that status afterwords.  If you obtain 
90 points and become a signature member 
by the current rules, you will always be a 
signature member.
 Section 3.11, largely initiated by Honor 
Committee chair Shirley Kleppe, will be 
the biggest change we’ve approved for 
By Laws. We decided that participation 
in AWA Membership Shows is the most 
important determinant of you becoming a 

           aWa 2011-2012 OFFiCers

Signature member.  We will no longer 
give points for participation in other 
group’s shows and will not give extra 
points for awards.  We think it is a 
really big deal to be accepted into 6 
AWA shows with 6 different jurors, 
so that will now be what it takes to 
be a signature member!  You can 
receive one point for each AWA show 
your are juried into or two points for 
being juried into an AWA National 
Show.  When you have 6 points, 
that’s it.  For example, I was in one 
AWA National Show and at least four 
other membership shows, so I have 
the needed 6 points.  The fact that I 
won a few awards and had multiple 
paintings in some shows doesn’t 
count.  Got it?  If not, talk to a board 
member.  The different combinations 
are all spelled out.
 There are also higher levels of 
signature membership obtained by 
receiving more points.  
 Remember to save your 
participation certificates and get your 
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P r e s i d e n t ’ s  M e s s a g e
information together for submittal to the honors Committee if you 
think you are already qualified.  the new system goes into effeCt 
immediately upon approval by members at the meeting.  i’m planning 
a big Ceremony in september for all of our new signature members.
 seCtion 4.1 has a lot of details about dues and what 
you Can do to avoid penalties if you need to drop out of 
awa for a time.  we will vote separately to raise our dues 
a bit, but that won’t beCome effeCtive until fall of 2013.
 most other Changes are relatively minor.  any 
expenditure over $200 needs board approval and meet-
ings where aCtion is voted on must take plaCe in phoe-
nix for Corporate reasons.  retreats Can be elsewhere.
 seCtion 6.1 adds the position of finanCial seCre-
tary.  this is beCause there are so many issues for the trea-
surer to deal with that we’d like to spread the work out a 
bit.  your board has been working hard to Cut expenses and 
inCrease revenue.  we will still not be breaking even with the 
dues inCrease a year from now unless we add more members.  
 additional Changes more Clearly de-
fine duties of various offiCers and Committees.
 now for the standing rules.  item 2 states that 
the president does not need to purChase a painting from 
the show as allowed with awa funds (up to $400) or Can 
pay the differenCe.  i have deCided not to buy a painting in 
the lst two shows beCause we need to improve our finanCes 
first.  also, many of our paintings are worth muCh more 
than that and we may need to Change this item in the future.
 small wording Changes have been made to de-
sCribe what is aCCeptable in a show for media and mat-
ting.  for now, we are going to have more Complete de-
sCriptions in the prospeCtus to eliminate any Confusion and 
then we will further update the standing rules at a later 
time.  item 8 however, defines the del deCil sCholarship.
 those are the main Changes.  i hope you will Con-
sider getting involved on a Committee or even beComing an 
offiCer.  it is a good way to network with other artists 
and to see what it takes to keep the arts alive in arizona.

Jeremy

Jones

President

Pumps by Jeremy Jones

Waialua Falls 
by

Jeremy Jones

here ChiCkie ChiCkie by Carl PurCell
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           N e W s  a n d  a n n O u n C e M e n t s
MARILYN SCHUTZKY WILL  GRACE AWA IN  SEPTEMBER

Saturday, September 15th,  AWA will once again be electrified by the art instruction of Marilyn.  Make your plans to attend and send in 

your registration to Linda Schooley to assure a spot at this workshop that will start off the 2012-2013 AWA season with a BANG!  It will 

be held in the Patio Room at the Church of the Beatitudes.

Marilyn is a dazzling painter.  She is completely comfortable with florals, landscapes , figures and still life.  She is noted for finding an 

unusual viewpoint or perspective in her bold and colorful paintings.   She is a stickler for a sound background in design and drawing.  Her 

unusual adaptation of lighting gives her work an exquisite result.  She loves to render subjects in a series and may have several paintings 

in process at any one time.  Her divergent approach will appeal to a number of artists.  Marilyn always has new and exciting ideas.  

As this author has stated in the past, “Marilyn is a collage of sensory innovation and vitality.”  We look forward to experiencing Marilyn’s 

superb instruction on the 15th of September.   For those of you who are lucky enough to be included in the workshop, an artist’s supply 

list and an outline of her objective for the workshop will be provided
.

DIANE KENT RESPONDED TO THE MYSTERY OF ABSTRACTION 

On Saturday, Mayil 14th a rOOM full Of excited artiStS gathered cOMplete with their cOlOred paper, glue, 
teMplateS, paint and bruSheS.  diane deMOnStrated her MethOd Of SOlving the “MyStery Of abStractiOn!”  the 
prOceSS iS a puzzle in itSelf and tickled the creative juiceS in uS all.  diane apprOacheS each prOject in a different 
way.  She utilizeS a nuMber Of ideaS tO cOMe up with the baSicS Of her deSign.  the recent explOratiOn in abStract 
deSign  began in her Mind after an exhibit entitled, “abStract tO realiSM and realiSM tO abStractiOn.”  diane daily 
deSignS layOutS fOr her paintingS.  She uSually StartS with a value Study.  frOM thiS She May cut Out cOlOred paper 
teMplateS tO arrange On newSprint.  when She iS SatiSfied with her deSign She will glue the pieceS tO the newSprint 
and trace theM On watercOlOr paper.   She uSeS Stephen Quiller’S  cOlOr  wheel tO chOSe pigMentS that “pOp!”

aS yOu can See thiS iS nOt a haphazard apprOach tO a prOject but iS extreMely well thOught Out.  
we all were in awe, nOt Only Of the wOrk intenSive prOceSS but Of the dynaMic OutcOMeS.  diane 
waS intrOduced with the letterS Of her firSt naMe aS an alliteratiOn.  d StandS fOr dynaMic deSign, i 
StandS fOr innOvative, a iS fOr abStractiOn, n iS nOtewOrthy and e deScribeS an evOcative nature!

thank yOu, diane fOr an enlightened and fun-filled day.  we all have Much adMiratiOn 
fOr the intenSe wOrk that finally readS aS a Magnificent abStract deSigned painting. 

AWA 2012-2013 COMMITTEES

Charitable Fundraiser Chair--Position  remains oPen this year.  
Co-Chair----------------------------------------diane Parntizke

arizona art allianCe rePresentative-----Judith delmoniCo-roll

by-laWs Parlimentarian----------------------miCkey daniels

direCtory inFo/by-laWs data base--------oPen
Fun table----------------------------------------katherine kurgen

historian----------------------------------------thomas sChultz

merChants aWard-----------------------------karen riehm

neWsletter editor----------------------------Casey Weber

Co-Chair----------------------------------------liz ramsey

overhead mirror setuP---------------------alex Pekala

PhotograPher/aWa events----------------karen riehm

AWA 2012-2013 COMMITTEES

ProsPeCtus/aWard CertiFiCates-----------nanCy herbst

PubliCity-----------------------------------------sam morse 
student member Committee Chair---------Will get name

Co-Chair----------------------------------------CandiCe diaz

sCholarshiP Committee Chair--------------dolly maitzen

Co-Chair----------------------------------------gayla bonell

sCholarshiP/sPeCial events raFFle-------en Chen soo

soCial Committee------------------------------JoyCe Pamely

Committee helPer-----------------------------gurukirn khalsa

Web site manager-----------------------------bruCe sink

WFWs 2014 hosting Committee Chair---Jo ellen layton

Co-Chair-----------------------------------------kathryn tarta-
glia
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           Carl PurCell and MOre annOunCeM e n t s

Carl PurCell Continued from Page 1

YoU will not want to miss the oCtober 11, 2012, thursday nIght demonstratIon at our general meetIng.  he Is 
also goIng to jury our fall exhIbItIon.  the sIte Is tba.  

the awa membershIp Is In for an exCItIng event when we welCome Carl purCell to our awa 
group.  he absolutely wIll not dIsappoInt!!  everyone wIll go home wIth new Ideas, fresh 
approaChes to try and a emInent regard for thIs artIst extraordInaIre and Consummate teaCher. 

“The only thing I enjoy more than painting, is sharing my skills with others”  Carl Purcell 

The Tinkerer by Carl Purcell

Carl is the aUthor of the north light 
pUbliCations book, ‘painting with YoUr artist’s 
brain’, and ‘drawing with YoUr artist’s 
brain’. his art has been featUred in nUmeroUs 
artiCles pUblished in the artist’s magazine 
and in splash i. he has been invited to jUrY 
exhibits in Colorado, new mexiCo, wYoming, 
Utah, nevada, miChigan and California.

Carl has aChieved signatUre member statUs 
in the national waterColor soCietY and 
was given honor member statUs in the Utah 
waterColor soCietY for his ContribUtions 
to waterColor in the state. he has won 
nUmeroUs awards, inClUding a pUrChase 
award in the 2008 national waterColor 
soCietY’s international exhibition. in 
2009, Carl was Chosen as one of a 
panel of three jUdges for the national 
waterColor soCietY annUal exhibition.

aWa 2012-2013 exeCutive board and oPen Positions

President--------------------------------------------------------Jeremy Jones

1st viCe President (membershiP & data base-----------------oPen
Co-direCtor----------------------------------------------------------oPen
2nd viCe President (Juror exhibitions)-------------------donna liddle

Co-direCtor----------------------------------------------------maureen mCguire

3rd  viCe President (Programs)----------------------------liz ramsey

reCording seCretary-----------------------------------------Carole hillsbery

CorresPonding seCretary-----------------------------------diane kent

treasurer-------------------------------------------------------bruCe sink

FinanCial seCretary-------------------------------------------sherry kimmel

Western Federation delegate------------------------------Jo ellen layton

 alternate-------------------------------------------------------kathryn tartaglia

direCtor at large national shoW Chair------------------------oPen
Co-direCtor-----------------------------------------------------------oPen
direCtor at large (Juror WorkshoPs)--------------------------oPen
Co-direCtor-----------------------------------------------------------oPen
direCtor at large (membershiP WorkshoPs)------------helen miller

Co-Chair---------------------------------------------------------linda sChooley

President emeritus--------------------------------------------diane Parnitzke

Jurors For the may meeting

bring a Current Painting to the may meet-
ing For a revieW by Joann matheWs and 
tom herbert.  Joann teaChes art loCally 
but is also a national aWard Winner doing 
a variety oF realistiC Paintings inClud-
ing “CoWboy” art.  she even ran a llama 
trekking business in leadville and knoWs 
the animals she Works With.  tom is regu-
larly in aWa shoWs and is usually a Win-
ner.  his Creative Work in Pure Pigments 
and PlastiC surFaCes leads to mysteri-
ous and imaginative Paitings that seem to 
tell a story.  you’ll enJoy hearing What 
they suggest For imProving your Work.
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r e g i s t r at i o n  f o r m

did YoU know YoU Can sign Up for online 
newspapers from arizona art sUpplY?  
if YoU have CompUter aCCess, go to 
the website at the following address: 
http://www.arizonaartsUpplY.Com.  YoU will see 
a greY bar at the top of the page.  CliCk the link that 
saYs “sign Up for e-blast” on the right hand side. 

please mark YoUr seleCtion(s), Complete and retUrn with YoUr CheCk. 
we are Unable to take registration withoUt paYment.

2012 fall jUror workshops
___  CARL PURCELL WORKSHOP      OCTOBER 10,11,12    Members $235 per workshop; Non-members $275
___  CARL PURCELL WORKSHOP     SAT. OCTOBER 13        Members $75 per workshop; Non-members $90

Cost: see above.  deposit of deposit: $100____balanCe dUe sept 1, 2012 (3 daY) and $40_____
balanCe dUe sept 1,2012
time: all workshops are from 9 am to 3 pm 
loCation:  ChUrCh of the beatitUdes, 555 w. glendale ave (sw Corner at 7th ave), phoenix in the         
patio room

please print:

name _________________________________________________ member: ___ Yes ___ no

address _________________________________ CitY ____________ state ____zip _____
daY telephone _____________________ email or fax ________________________
amoUnt enClosed ___________________ CheCk nUmber(s) ____________________

refUnd poliCY: first trY to find a replaCement and reimbUrsement from that person. next, ask maU-
reen aboUt those on the waiting list.  there is a $10 serviCe fee if awa treasUrer has to refUnd a fee.

retUrn this form with YoUr CheCk made oUt to awa to:
maUreen mCgUire, jUror workshop Chm.
924 e. bethanY home rd, phoenix, az 85014
qUestions:  602-277-0167

qUestions aboUt a workshop?  Call or email helen miller at 602-954-7918, helmill@Cox.net, or 
maUreen mCgUire at 602-277-0167, mmCgUire@fastq.Com
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           A W A  M e M b e r   N e W s

The Arizona Watercolor Association Board 
Meetings start promptly at 5:15 PM at the 
Church of the Beatitudes Youth Center on 
Second Thursday Evenings of Each Month.

Fun Table 7:00 P.M.
Meeting 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Meeting Demonstrations:
May 10, 2012 Demo Unknown
May 10, 2012 Member Critiques and
  Annual Meeting

3 Day Workshops:
October 10, 11, 12 2012 Carl Purcell
         

1 Day Workshop:
October 13, 2012           Carl Purcell 
                                    
MAKE SURE TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE IN 
THIS WONDERFUL CLASS

Note:  WORKSHOPS FOR CARL PURCELL 
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE AAG BUILDING 
IN PHOENIX. 
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save the Dates!! Art Opportunities
 Many of our members participate in shows 
outside of Phoenix, so we thought you might like 
to hear about some opportunities that we hear about 
from time to time.  Many groups open their shows 
only to residents of their states regardless of mem-
bership but occasionally hold an open or national 
show.  It is worth a bit of web searching to see if 
there are opportunities in states where your work 
might be appreciated.  Some of our artists have 
shown a single painting in several shows and made 
more on winnings than the painting eventually sold 
for.  Of course, there are a lot of entry and ship-
ping fees along the way.  We’ll also try to get word 
out about additional local shows in our newsletter 
in time for you to enter.  There has also been some 
planning to set up an AWA booth at some local 
shows, so we’d like to hear if you are interested in 
that.  Also, send any notices of shows that might be 
of interest to our members to Casey.Weber@yahoo.
com and we’ll see what we can fit in the newslet-
ter.
 Deadline for the Aquarius National Water-
color Exhibition is July 31 and the juror is Fran Lar-
son.  It is being presented by the Southern Colorado 
Watercolor Society and you can get more informa-
tion at ormanpueblo@comcast.net or go to their 
website.
 There is a website called www.theartlist.com 
and there is a limited free version.  They present a 
variety of opportunities that are at least fun to read 
about.  For example, there is the American Juried 
Art Salon (www.artjury.com) that is an online com-
petition looking for paintings for museums.  Peter 
Baldaia, curator for the Huntsville (Alabama don’t 
you know) Museum of Art is calling the shots.  You 
could also check out www.vividartsnetwork if you 
like to exhibit in Venice (the Italian one).
 So let us know if you have other opportuni-
ties to share.

CraCked -  by 
Carl PurCell
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ARIZONA WATERCOLOR ASSOCIATION

AWA  Website
www.watercolor.org

Watch our site for  calendar news, show information and 

now, you will find our archive of newsletters too!
Our WebSite Specialist  

Susan Hargraves
 602-942-6065

General Meetings - Church of the Beatitudes
555 W. Glendale Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 
corner of 7th Ave.
602-264-1221

Nov. thru May
2nd Thursdays of the Month

Fun Table 7:00pm
Meeting 7:30pm-9:30pm

May 8, May 13  (closed for summer) 


